TEST CHANGE

**Beta 2 Transferrin, Body Fluids**

Order code  B2TSF  
CPT Code  86335  
Referral Laboratory  Mayo Medical Laboratories  

Effective December 31, 2019, Beta 2 Transferrin, Body Fluids (B2TSF) will be sent to Mayo Medical Laboratories due to an interference in the assay. The new order code will be MMLRBETA2 until the issue has been corrected.

**Specimen Collection:** Please collected a minimum of 0.5 mL of body fluid in a sterile, plastic, leak proof transport tube (preferred method).

  **Alternative Specimen:** Cotton swab soaked with drainage fluid submitted in a sterile, plastic, leak-proof transport tube or drainage fluid submitted in a sterile, plastic, leak-proof transport tube

Please ship the specimen frozen within 14 days of collection.

**Set Up:** Daily